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Ail Hospital Comiforts

-Jaer'I HospitaI Slipper

JAEGER IJND>EIWEAR

Carnpaign, Riding. I)ress and
Long Boots always in stock,
in sizes and haif sizes..

Large selection of
Service & Slack Bootsj

in sizes, haif sizes and k
varions fittings \-.

CAMP KIT AND EQUII'MENT

Queen St., Ramsgate
TELEPHONE 310

K" Service Biot

ONE 81II1AING THREIC MONTIIS SUBSCRTInON. IIAILED ANYWHERE

This Jouirnal is Printed and I'ublished W'eekly by the Patients of the Grantville Canadian Special

HAVtzt. .0 lte Peint Shop, Chatharn House.
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MAPLE LEAF CLUB
Harbour, Ramsgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
Harbour Street, Broadstairs

~ Easy Chairs :A Il LTe Paliers
OPEN FROM 10 Â.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Home from Home for Canadians
O»ened wlth the a»Îroval of 1.E.R. te Duke 01 Connanzrht.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs Telel)hone 171

NOTED IIOUSE FOR.

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND BACON

Teas and French Coffee

Voice Production CANADIANS!
and For visiting relatives and frietds

Solo Singing " Kenmure " Boarding Es-
________tablishment is beautifully sit-

uated, facir'g sea iii Wellington
A. M. W A RRE N, Crescent-Close to Granville-

Gloddeth, Established 21 years-Separate
Grove Road, Tables-T»lariff on Application.

RAMSGATE. 1Miss Lockitt.

CA VE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
FOR =

Luncheons, Dainty Aftemnoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffec in Perfcction-2d. & 3d. Per Cup (tvith crcain)

BROADSTAIRS:
Chandos Place

faeinx sea

MIARGATE; CANTERBURY. ete.
next to G.P.O. Il Sun Street
Cllftonville <ooite entrance

RAM SGATE.
38 111gb Street

near O.P.O.
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AU REVOIR

« jI TH this issue thc Canadian Hospital News will cease ta

be publishied ini Ramsgate. This decision lias been

arrived at on accouint of getting equipme?t packed up

preparatory to moving from thiis arca. Orders to this

effect may corne at any moment, and it behoves ail departments

to be ready. Much as we wvould like ta continue the publication

without a break, wve are obliged ta ask aur out-of-town subscribers

and others to bear with us until we reach aur iiew destination,

when every effort wilI be inade ta again take up the work of

publication with the least possible delay.

We take this opportunîty ta thank the advertisers ane aitdc ail for

their patronage and support during the life of the Hospital News

hiere in Ramsgate. We quite realise that without their support

it would have been impossible to keep alive and give ta the

wounded soldier a journal that he could caîl his own. For this,

and many other kind acts, we sîiicerely thank the advertisers, and

our best wishes are extended ta thein for health and happiness

and a large ineasure of financial success.

Also tri the? citizens of Ramsgate and of the surroundixig country

we owe a deep debt of gratitude. The ever ready spirit with

which they entertained aur wounded saldiers wvill not soon be

forgotten by the lads whozn the fortunes of war sent ta these

hospitals. We extend ta eachi and everyone, oi behiaîf of the

wounided soldiers, aur mast lueartfelt thanks.

The Editor also wishes ta, express regret that other duties

prevented a personal caîl upon mauy supporters of the Canzadian

Hlospital News, but their loyalty is noue the less appreciated. We

w~ill take away with us mnany pleasant memories of cur stay lu

Ramnsgate.

We alsa wvant ta, thank aur confrere, the Editar of the Thanci

Advertiser, for his mnany acts of kindness ta us. May his bright

and brcezy newspaper live long ta advocate the traditions of aur

gloiaus Motherland.
THE EDITOR.
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F A RE W EL L

(Ont t/he Deparhirc of the Caiiatiazs froin Rainsgate, Sept., 1917)

Were 1 a Bard my favourite themie
XVould "Brave Canadians '' be

0f howv they hurled those Gerinans back
From Ypres to the sea ;

And how tlîey captured Vimy Ridge,
The thrice-stornec H uns' stronghold,

So like the meni who kept the bridge,
lu those far-famied days of old.

Farewell 1 ye worn and battered boys,
"fis saci indeed to part fromn thee.

Good luck go with you, and ail joys,
Wherce'r you roani, d'er land or sea.-K.W.

Maple Leaf Club,
Broadstairs, September 15. 1917,

Dear Sir,-I should like to express, through your paper, the
feeling of regret wvith wvhich we have parted wvith the boys who
carne to us at the Sign of the Maple Leaf. During the few mouths
we were together I macle many frieuds, and met the true gentle-
men of the Canadian Army. I hope we shal ineet again, if not in
person, in the spirit of rejoicing, when the Maple Leaf and the
Rose of England are interwoven on the great day of peace.-With
Greetings, yours sincerely, FLORA AmIFs.

AN ALARMING NIGIIT

A Gotha cornes, 1 know flot \vhence,
But lie and listen iu suspense,
1 hear it cornie, 1 hear it go,
Its horridi buzzing, deep and low,
Makecs iny old heart go pit-a-pat.
1 grab my pants, put ou mny bat,
Aiid rush wvhi1e dressing down below.
When ini the cellar stop to find
That 1 have Ieft rny coat behind.
Mý pants 1 swear have shruik a lot,
And now ouly have one leg got.
But hark I The buzzing starts again.
Great Czesar's Aunt! T Ihis is a strain.
1k overlîead I Now for the jar i
Hoik, Hoink It is a motoi -Car--E.H.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Yes boys xve are lnoving, but xvhen ? Sergt. Lloyd would like to

know as he has not yet couiplcted his Art collection.

It is not necessary to go to the beach for a swim these days, as
a swimming pool lias now beciî opened at the Sergeants' Mess.

We hear that Cpls. Simmons and Curtis had the ' Catch of the
Season " on Saturday atternoon. Was it a very rough sea Corp. ?

It is too bad that rubber is so expensive. Darkey sure would
have looked nice at the Fancy Dress Carnival in his suggested
costume.

We accosted a well-known Corporal on Wednesday with
Say, Slim, spring us a " Chat." Nothing doing. was bis reply. My
Think Tank is enipty. Too far f rom pay-day, Slim

The War bas increased the price of most thiugs, stili perfume
seems to be at a minimum, judging fromt the anîount uscd at the
Rink the other night.

What is the difference between leave and holidays ? asked Mr.
Qucen's Hushand, the other day. He was promptly answered-
When you are in the Army you get leave, but while you are a
Civilian you get holidays.

We have just heard that a certain Good Young Man, now that
his young ladylove bas lef t Ramusgate for a holiday, lias taken to
staying out late at nights. What tore that hole iii the back of
your coat, Teddy ? Was it the barb \wiýre at Townley, eh ?

The "Staff " is candid about it anywav. On stretcher drill he
remarked-' 1 guess you know more about this than 1 do, so we
will do squad drill, which I do know. On the commnand change
direction riglit, the man on the riglit tlank will make a cornplete
turn to theleft. Cut out that langhuiîitg, there!

Capt. Armour would have foand a lot of talent for bis Winter
Entertainments had lie paid a visit to the Sergeants' Mess of
Chatlîam House on Saturday night. Sergts. Harvey and Slocuma
rendered several solos, whikst Staff-Sergt. Towler entertained the
boys witu some Acrobatie Stunts. Sergt. Perrott contributed to
the evenings f un by informing the boys the only way to make
money was to iay the long o lds of £10 to a Id. on the Nuts.



CANADIAN 11OSl'IT&I NeWS

GRANVILLE RIFLE TEAM

Standing (fromicft to rlght)-Sergt. W'ade. Sergt. TraveN-,Pte. Mfattilcon, Pte-. HM Smith, Lc.-Coi-p
Graham., and Serigt, Vine.

Sittillg-S.-Scrgt. Sllnu, Major E. B. Hoawer (The Padre). Lt.-Col. J. T. CL-rke. anld R--A. Hodder,
Pronc-Pt. Fry, Lc.-Oorp. La Sauvage, and Sergt. Heiiderso)n,,
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FOOTBALL

fiv Pi'. jas. Aie.r. Ford

R.N.A.S., 0, Granville, 3
Tfle Royal Naval Air Service teain froin Manston paid a visit t0

Chathamn Hoise grouind last Wednesdlay, and quffered (lefeat at lAie
hands (or rather feet) of The Nuts, to the tunie of 3 goals to nii.

Aftcr a fewv minutes' play a corner fell to the Cripples, but this
was cleaî-ed, and a coinbined rii to\var(1s Kingstonî was mnade,
w~hen Tonrney had a good trv, but Kingston clcared in his own
style. Somne give-and-take play resulted in a scrimmnage iii front
of Long, and Samniy Horne hntstled the bail into the net. This
reverse nmade the Airinen buck up, but they could not get the baill
past Kingston. Getting back to the Flvcrs' end, Chiarlie Long, iu
clearing a hot shot by Dicky Loliîgwortlh, strîîck one of his own
backs with tue bail wvhich rebotnded int the itet. Haif-time saw
the soldiers leading by 2 goals to nil.

Ou resutning, end-to-encl play was bue order for tw.%einy minutes,
then Long wvas again hieavily bombarded, but lie kept a splCn(li(
goal. A beaubiful centre by Bowskill gave Bobby Brade a chance,
scoring witl ian oblique shot, wlîiclî to nîak' siccar " Dicky
tumbled himself înto bhe net after the bail. Ali through it was a
bard-fouglît gaine, and the best teamn won by 3-0.

336th, R.F.A., 1 ; Granville, 4
On Saturday afternoon a renewal of acquaintance xvas made with

bbe 336th R.F.A. frorn Canterbury, wlic,î bley again visited Chat-
hiamn fouse. From the start it wvas evident that it wvas bo bc a
stiff gaine, but the Oil Rags had a biard " Nut " bo crack. Several
corners caine bo notliing, then a penalty fell to the Fragmnents, and
Sammy Horne, wlio took the place, bunglcd it in the rnost ont-
rageous maainer. More corners fell to Thle Nuts, one of which
Tootsie Tootell centred splendidly, and Staff Towler opened the
scoring. Keen play wvas nowv the order of the (lay, and both goal-
keepers were visited, but Kîingstoni certaînly lî,îd the least to do,
with Franky Willis and Sid. Strubton imnediabely iu front of liin.
At haîf-time The Nuts were leading 1-0.

On the re-sbart tbe Gunners caime away with a big pusli, and
from a penalty they equalised. Thiis put the Cripples on their
props, and in very f ew minutes, fromn a nicely placed corner by
Toobeil Brade lieaded iii a dandy, again giving the Canadians tbc
lead. More corners felI to the Fragments, from one of which
Brade added a third goal. The excitement round "the ropes" was
now intense, the Artîllery supporters were dlean up in the air, and
Sainmy Horne put the tin bat on their disappointrnent by putîng
ont the fourth, goal.. The gaine fromi start to finish wvas fast andl
dlean-bbc bcst gaine so far this season.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

WHERE? Why, BUXTON, of course!

Scene-Main Corridor-Bugler sounds " Ordcrly Sergeants."

Was there much " Payne" after the stand-to the other night.

The slogan of the Granville men :-" Back 1 Back 1 Back ta the
land!"

Who is really the Quarter-Master..Sergeant at the Granville now?
Ask Mack.

Who is the Sergeant who visited " Uncle" with his pals camera?
and how inuch did he realise ?

H-eard at Broadstairs on Sunday afternoon :-"4 Say, Fitz., why
don't you pick on one your own size?"

Who is the N.C.O. who pulled bis cap dowvn over his eyes when
told by the fair lady that bis character was plainly to be read on
his brow ?

Sergt. Travers-Pay nighit at il p.m.-Singing " Abide with mne."
Enter, Estamninated one of the personnel singing, " If 1 could
plant a tiny seed of love in the garden of your heart."

The long-suffering heroes of the Postal Department have scored
a decided success over their noisy rivaIs in tlie Sergeants' Mess by
acquiring a gramaphone which drowns the menagerie-like sounds
of their neighbours, and shakes the foundations of the Granville.

----- ----

A Word -of Appreciation

As I understand this is the last week for " Bullets from Broad-
stairs," at any rate until we find a nexv home, I should like to
sîincerely thank the Editor and staff of the Canadlian Hospitl News
for the enormous amount of pleasure aur staff have derived from
their interesting publication, We shall aIl of us look back with
pleasant inemories in time to corne of those littie Saturday numbers
wve have aIl inailed ta Canada at one titne and another, and even if
we cannot in the future participate in the pleasure of production of
the Canadtian Hospital News, both the staff and myself join iii the
hearticst good wishes for its future success.

R.S.M. F. W. THOM.

Jt ',
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I)IAMOND CUT DIAMONI)

I3y Miss Dorothy JL. l>arne

(Being a letter a(Idressed to Private Richard Rotter, on active
service, from his bosorn pal, Corporal Dennis Dense.)
Dear OId Dick-Say, old inan, I've got the greatest news for you.
Nothing so xvonderful, so impressive, lias happened to nie sîince 1
cbucked the job in B.C. to join the khaki crowd. Guess wvlnt it is?
There! you're such a go-easy, don't-care-a-hang, son-of-a-gun that
you'd nover guess if you tried for the duratioîî.

Dick, old boy, I've found the sweetest, dearest littie bit of
fernininity ini the wvorld. Sounids good, doesti't it ? 1 wvant to tel!
you ail about ber, but 1 haven't the pou to do it, or the vocabulary.
Her liair is that sort of mousey broxvn that has ail kinds of twinkly
rusty lights in it. Rer eyes are as brown and bewýitciig as-as,
xvell, I can't think of a simili. And you wouldn't see a daintier
littie pair of feet if you watched the sidewalk ail day. Addedl to
ail that, she says she adores housework, and can cook like an)
angel (vide the Mother).

Slie is just down bore on a holiday ;doos soi-ne philanthropic
work up in Londlon other times.

By the way, if you ever meet her, don't ]et on that I was office
b)oy in old Thing-unig-me-bob's concern. I'mn letting bier thinkz 1
ran the whole show. Be a sport and keep it up. Mid you, she
worships me ! Gee ! Dickie, but the sun doos shine!

Yours in love and haste, DENNIS.

(Being a letter a(ldressod to Miss Suisie Soînestyle froi biei
a(lored fiiend Miss Ellie Gant.)

Darling Susie-I've inanageci it at last. 1 mneat, xvell you kîîowx
that I vowed 1 wouldn't go back to town withont the sîi on iny
left band that 1 wasn't getting dusty on the top sheif. He's a boy
I met (after clusk) at the Canadian Hospital bero. He's quite a
doar fellow, thougb somewl,,iat of a blockhead. He's no Adonis,
either, but one can't bave everytlîing ; but I tinade quite sure that
he'd really got a position -and sorne bank balance before 1 fixed
thiïigs up. 0f course, lie tbinks I'm the dearest tbing that ever
wvalked. Dennis (such a nice name, dear!) seeins to run in the
doinestic ruît, so 1 told birn I adored housework. Ugh ! Moflier
rhapsodises over my coolcing wben lie is present. Could you ever
tell the difference betxveen rny one and only cake and the prebis-
toric biricks iii the British Museumn, Susie ? It didn't seeni policy
to let luin know that I aiu in the bottling department at Double
XX's Brcwery, Southwark, so 1 gently intimated that my calling is
sonîettiiug philanthropic, Plenty of the "pi! '' about it, anyway.

We are just goîng out to, tea, dear, so, I must close.
With love froin ELLIE.
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Cliaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

By Majior E. I3ertrain HooPer, (Cha plain)
For the irst tinme since the beginning of May I arn unable to

report aux adldition to îny Wounded Soldiers' Fund. 1 arn sorry,
of cour se, tlîat nothing has corne ini durî ng the past week, for 1 arn
hoping to get together an arnount that will free me from anxictv
for the future, and enable me to carry on the practical ministry by
means of the Fund, so long as there is need.

But while regretting no addition this week, I arn suprernely con-
scions of tlie gratifying character of the statement, that every week
since May I st I have had sonething to report for my Fund, and at
timnes somnethüng very considerable. Lt is a big thing to be able to
say, and 1 say il with a heart fuîll of gratitude to those who by their
generous syînpathy have maîde sucli a siatemient possible.

1 understand that this is the iast number of the Canadian Hos»ital
News to be publishied in Ramnsgate. The littie journal has hitherto
had a very interesting and useful career. XVe ail of us look 'for-
ward to seeing the first number froin our new hospital, to which 1
wvill venture to give neither a local habitatin., nor a name. T'le
absence of the Boys in Blue, has given me an opportunity of learn-
ing more of the Boys in Khaki, and 1 hope that our increased
knowledge of eacli other wî]l have some effect upon our relation-
ship xvhen once again we get to xvork ini our nexv, if namceless,
hospital. 1 have nothîng but good to say or think of the Personnel
of the G.C.S.H. I acknowledge witli satisfaction the respect,
goodwîll, and kindness showxn me by aIl.

The Sunday services with the Personnel have to nie been nost
enjoyable. They have been altogether voiuntary, and the attend-
ance lias been excellent. Last Sunday I was gratified in having a
record attendance of ollicers.

In bidding adieu to Ramasgate and Broafistairs, I desire to, record
rny keen appreciation of the many kindnesses shoxvn to me, and to
the wvounded lads, to whorn 1 xvas just The Padre. Whatever has
been done for them, 1 cannot help regarding in a very personal
light. If anyone showvs special kindness to rny son, how ean 1 heîp
a feeling of personal gratitude. Long since I learnied to regard
the wounded lads as rny sons, and aIl who have shown kindncess to
ny sons while, liere lu hospital, have earned mny appreciation and

gratitude.
It is not well to particularise ton imnch, but ainong the rnany 1

xvoulcl mention Lieut.-Conmiander Barker, R~.N., who gave great
pleasure and benelit to a large number of patients in treating thern
to an afternoom s sal on the " Charmn." I would also mention the
kiudness of the management of the Broadstairs "Cinema," who
admnitted the wotunded mna to ail alternoon performances free of
charge, and ail men in uniform to evening shows for haif-pi ice.
TI'le lads greatly appreciated these kindlY actions. PADRE
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BULLETS FROM BROADSTAIRS

Ask the S. M. to tell you the story of The Bee, The Buittercup
and The Cow.

Is it true that Pte. Gould dlid spend two shillinîgs in Margate Iast
Saturday ? Save it up Boy.

What wvi1l St. Peters do without Bamford for one week. Ha - a
substitute been secured. Why not ask Houghton ?

Did Sergt. Thomson really bring in the Fire Hydrant to h~
room the other night, and is it always neces-,ary to have a
"chaser " ?

Say Mac., heres one for you. If it take3 three boxe-, of matches
to find a Lady's Heel in a Cornfield ? How iany docs it
require to make one "Sit" Up.

Pte. Eardiey on return home:
Son.-What did you ao in the Big War Dad ?
Pte E- I was under " Shel" Fire on the " Plains of Waterloo."

How is it so many letters arrive at the Grand now bearing the
Post-mark " South Tottenham."l Someone lias stuggested that
nightly Air-raids are the cause.

Apropos ofCour Drama the other week, a " touching scene " was
witnessed outside the Albion Hotel the other niglit, one of our
prominent "Acrobats " was touched for six shillings.

Why ail the meni on the recent route *march, whien asked the
question: " Have any of you been here before ?" Ail answered iii
chorus. Manv a nîght, Sir. You naughty boys.

Last Saturday was a gala day at a certain Tea Garden.
Professors Thomsoni and Dixon Douglas gave us some marvellous
feats of acrobatic work, ably assisted by Patasoni. The Professors
concluded a splendid exhibition by a fine " Stair " slide.
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NOTICE!

This being otur ist issue in Ranmsgate wc would esteern it a
favour if ail outstanding accounts would be straighitened out as
soon as possible. The loss of our Treasurer at this stage of the
game lias placed us iii a position where it is easy to overlook any
disbursements, and as our tiine is limited in Ramsgate a communi-
cation to this effect would greatly assist.-Secy.

D). T. EVANS,
Dispensing and Photographic Chenu st.

3o HARBOUR STREET - RAMSGATE, and
5HIGH SrREET . - BROADSTAIRS.

D)eeIolping an t I>Priating, Best WVork, Promptly Executed

flOOKNEC FANCY (ODI1
STATION 1< K. D. GREEN DKY

5 LIARIOUR STREET, RAMSGATE
HXA, U2I.JVI 1) A (iOOD SU11'LY 0F

Waterinan's Self -Filling Fountain Pens, 15/- and 20/- each
S WAN. ONO'IO, iant otiter makps of Fonntalin Pens lit stock

STYLO PENS Waterm'ati' F<>untajn Peui lnI

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"il
(SONG)

ii'ords 1w MIusic bv
W .1. Crowe (C.E.F.) l)orothy L Warne

Orier [roin any Denier, Price ls. 8d.

First Ten bwitions (2,500 Copies) for the benefit of Wounded Soidiers' Fund"

WEST & Co., London
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